God's Timing = Best Timing
This is a long-awaited update, my apologies!!

It

seems as though Perú is loosening the restrictions of the
quarantine little by little.

Church services are still

closed, but the restrictions on gathering groups and
travel are less; praise the Lord!!!
I still meet with the children in my neighborhood on
Tuesdays to go over stories from the Bible. Right now, I'm
in the Gospel of John. Pray that we would be able to have
Bible Club in the church soon, because meeting near the
street is distracting for the children. I know that even
when it seems like they’re not listening, some of them
really are, so keep these children in prayer that they
would learn who Jesus Christ is.
The Women's Bible study is going great! I love the
fact that we're not using anything but the Bible to base
the study. It's been great to have discussion over verses
that is guided by good study. We've been studying
Philippians 4:4-9. There are six verses, so we took six
weeks to go through all the verses verse-by-verse. We
practiced finding the verses in several translations,
looked up meaningful words, looked up cross-references,
and then discussed what we learned from all of it! It was

great! When we reached verse 9, we had a party at the
church (the picture). We're going to learn how to do
chapter studies using the book of Esther. Pray for the
ladies that have been attending and the ones that haven't
that they would be filling their hearts with the Word of
God.
I don't have a date to come home yet, but it looks as
though I will be going through another South American
country, such as Ecuador or Colombia to come home. Pray
for me to find the right flight home and soon, so that I
can see you all again and prepare adequately to return!
Thank you all so much for your prayers and
encouragement! May God bless you all and guide you through
studying His Word!

As always, please let me know how I can be praying for you, and I do pray.

You can send encouragement through TBM:
Tentmakers Bible Mission
P.O. Box 160
LaGrange, WY 82221

